
UN. ARMY CORPS
i 1 1: nation in North.'"

A

liHLUi'(!J.iAI, Wash., 25,- -i
Late advices revoirvd from hia broth- - '

r, tlooino Wyiin, of this clly, from
l''nirbaiilts, Alaska, auv that. Dim

Mil
douts of tho prlnclpul points io the
xuniinn mining district may confront
starvation boforo llin nn.ii.lnu nf
spring. Tho letter from Fnlibnuks
stutos that provisions lire now above
tho highest IIruio ovor known in tho
district.

'Thoro nro between HMO nm! rj:on

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

i.
pooplo wintering at Fnirbnnks," tho
lottor says, "and money bus boon '

plentiful. iit;provislou8 havo maintain,'
ed a high prloo. With another ad- - ,

ranee in prices conditions huvo
imwn SOrioil6. Mom- - lllia llllrnnnorl

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

to$2 a pound, or 8100 11 sack, and "it
is almost impossiulo to securo some
of tho staples ut any price. "

Several smiill mirth's
bunks in an effort to reach Sowurd,
roin bound, and others nro lirenarinir

10 hike tho eur.;e courso. Thoro is
nioro sickness ut Fairbanks at. this
timo than has been known bcfore.und

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalin, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely,"

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and of a bottle cured mc, I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

here is a big number of neonlo who

Three sizes 25c, SOc and $1.00. The size contains two and one-ha- times as much as the
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse .Substitutes.IL

2tfAfJ!imMs3 SOLD AND REJNMNDED BY

BOUT OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN

FAR EAST IS COMPLETE BUT
FIGH'liNG CONTINUES.

Demoralized Russians are Retreating
in the Greatest Disorder for the

Hill Country.

I Tokio, Mrch 11. Fushun has boen
occupied by the Japanese

Fighting continues on the heights
north of Fushun.

Newchwang, ftarch 11. According
'to reliable inforimiUon received here,1
the Russians have been driven out ot
llukden and Fushun and with the
railroad cut are retreating in a deraor
alizcd condition to the hill country
towards the northeast.
' Detached bodies of Russians are
(roughly entrenching with a view to
checking the pursuit, but no great1
rear guard action Is being fouslit.

It will be impossible for the Rus-

sians to keep any sort of resistance
for many days, as there are no means

lot provisioning In the rough country
to which they are retreating.

It is believed that the Russians
may attempt to roach Kirln, 225 miles
northeast of Mukden, through the
valleys, but a special Japanese corps
from the direction of the Yalu river
threatens to cut them off.

General Kuroki Is advancing north-
west and! Is forcing the Russians
against General Nogl's army.

The casualties on both sides have '

.been enormous. The Russian Six- -

teenth army corps was practically
annihilated at Tatchcklao. Eight
thousand Russians fell at Leukuan-pao- .

Terrific Fighting at Diushantun.
Mukden, March 11. The Japanese

B pushed up from the south across the
I abandoned plain between the Shukhe

and Hun rivers and are about five
miles south of the latter, and from
the Hun, opposite Machfapau, and
northward, Japanese batteries are
pouring In a ceaseless fire. The e

succeeded in ein placing Blege
guns and mortars at Diushantun.
araout Bix miles west of this city.
Diushantun was the scone of the
bloodiest and most desperate fight-

ing of all this terrible buttle. Its po-
ssession was vital to the Japanese, who
stormed It again and again. Tho
Russians dislodged them, but the Jap-
anese finally recaptured the village
after much fighting.

Eyewitnesses say the (lead scatter-
ed in the streets, courtyards and

, houses bave been unburled four days.
Rifles and other arms lie about
wrenched and twisted. Hand gren-
ades were thrown by the Japanese
and the garrison was subjected to the
concentrated fire of as many as a
hundred guns. Once Diushantun is in

.their hands the Japanese can train
guns on tne niiiKacn rauroaci station
and it has been held at frightful cost.
The Japanese arc also concentrating
their efforts about seven mites north
of Mukden and about five miles west
of the railroad, with the object of
breaking through and cutting off the
surrounding troops below. A blinding
dllat atm-- hia K oon merino' alnfia Hav.

ight and the day promises to witness
a grewsome encounter, the rosult of
which no one here can foresee.

St Louis Gets the Bond.
Washington, March 11. Tho Mer-

cantile Trust company ot St. Louts
Ml the highest bidder for the $2,500,-00-

issue of 4 per cent Philip-
pine publio works bonds. Their bid
tor the entire issue was $2,726,00, or
at tne rate or siuy.ub.

Strikes hidden Rocks.

When your ship ot health strikes
the hidden rock of Consumption, Pneu-
monia etc., yon are lost, If you don't
iret help from Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. J W,
of Talledega Springs, Ala.,

writes: "I had been very ill with pneu-

monia, under the care of two doctors,
"but was getting no bcttii' when I beuun

to take Dr. King's New Discov.ry. The
first dose pave relief, and one bottl
cured me." Sure cure for eore throat,
bionchitis, cuughs and colds. Guar-
antied at Ch .a. Strangs drug store,
price 60c and 81.00. irial bottle tree.

MUKDEN HAS FALLEN.

The Japanese Have Possession of Rus-

sian Stronghold.
London, March 11. A dispatch to

the Times from St. Petersburg says
official news of the surrender of Muk-

den appeared late Friday evening.

Telegraphic and railway communica-
tion with Mukden were flnnlly severed
late Thursday. Tho latest telegram
from General Kuropatkin, which was

, presumably sent by mesengcr to Tie- -

small size and the

BLAMES THE BANK.

SANTA BARRA 17A HOTEL CAUSED
ARREST OF PROMINENT MIN-- ,

ING MAN BY MISTAKE

Santa Barbara, March 11 The man-
agement of the Potter hotel clnlmB
'hat that Institution cannot be held
or dnmnRes for the arrest of Robert

G. Booroani. the wealthy New York
mining man arrested at San Francisco,
as an error wns made by the First Na-
tional bank of Los Angeles.

Boorenm had boen a guest at tho
Potter, and upon leaving the hotol
gave his check for $30 in payment of
his Indebtedness. His bill was ?8.70
and ho received the balance In cash.
When tho check was sent to the Los
Angeles bank upon which It was
drawn It was returned with the state-
ment that Bnorcnm had no funds
there. The holel then caused a war-
rant to be Issued and It wns served up-
on Booream at the St. Francis hotol In
San Francisco. Booream was taken to
the city prison and held over night. He
declared his intention to sue tho Pot-
ter for damages.

Dispatches from Los Angules show
that a mlstako was made by tho bank.
Cashier Hammond of the First Na-
tional bank says that Robert B. Boor-ca-

had two accounts at the bank,one an open account and the other a
letter of credit. The check wag drawn
as If on the open account, and through
an oversight no attention was given
to the lotter of credit and the check
wns roturned.

If tho Potter Is held for damages It
will probably suo the bank in order to
protect Itself.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Heroine Is a boon for sulTurors from

aneamia. By its usu the blood Is quick-
ly regenerated and tbe color becomes
normal. Toe ilrooping Btrengfth is re
vived. The languar ia diminished
Health, vigor and tone predominate
Xefflife ami happy nctlvitv results
Mrs. Bell H. Shirol. Middlnsborougtl
III. writes:"! have beon troubled with
liver complaint and poor blood, and
havclound nothing to benefit me like
Herbine. I hope never to bo without
it. I have wiehed that I had known of
it. In my husband's lifetime." 60c.
Sold by Chas. Strang.

Was 107 Years Old.
Baltimore, March 11. Mrs. Nanoy

Kelly, the oldest white woman In

Maryland, Is dead at the age of 10?

years. Her oldest living son Ib 72 and
her youngest daughter Is 03. For neai-l-

half a century Mrs. Kelly resided In
the houBo In which sho died. There
are ton grandchildren and nineteen
Kreat;grajidch,ildren.

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible bru-

tality il Charles P. Lemlurgor, of

Syracuse. N. Y., had not done the bftBt

he could for bis sulToring son. "My
noy," he eavs. "cut a fearful vuah ovr
bis eye, so 1 applied Huuklun'a Arnica
Salvo, which quickly hull nl it und
Kiived bin eve." n md for burns and
ulcers too. OnlyiHiiRt Chas. Strangs
drug store.

Railroad Bridge Carried Away.
Phoenix, Ariz., March 11. Tho Clla

rlvor has begun to ralso and Is now
highor than ever bororo. Fifteen bents
of tho Mnrlcopa and rhoenlx railroad
brldgo havo boon carrlod away and
traffic will again be tied up for an In-

definite length of time. This l the
sixth time this bridge has been car-

ried away Vim. year.

A A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.. AB

GLOOMY AT CAPITAL1

WORST FEARS ENTERTAINED ARE
CONFIRMED BY RECEIPT OF

LATER DISPATCHES.

St. Petersburg, March 11. Tho dis-

patches of the Associated Press from
Tokio and Yinkow announcing that
Mukden had fallen and that the Jap
ancse had captured thousands of
prisoners and enormous quantities of
stores and prims only confirmed tho
worst foars entertained here, the dis-

patches of the Associated Press re-

ceived the night before having shown
that tho trap was sprung.

The announcement furnished a mis-

erable end to the Russian carnival
week.

The war office has little consolation
to offer tho pitiful inquirers for news.
The papers are filled with long lists
of those killed in the earlier days of
the fighting and the churches are
crowded with wives, mothers and s

praying that their loved ones may
be spared.

At last all classes seem to have join-
ed in the common grief.

Ali hone of Kuropatkin waiting for
an opportune moment to strike and
convert defeat Into victory has been
abandoned even by the military crit-

ics, and the papers in a dolorous strain
chronicle the last and worst reverse
to the Russian arms. The only con-

solation they find is that the Russian
troops have been conquered by a won-

derful foe, declaring there is some-

thing uncanny about the desperate ex-

pedient which the Japanese success-
fully employed at Diushantun, when,
during the storm the Japanese lines
actually faced about, practically fir-

ing Into their own reserves, deceiving
the Russians and backing into the
Russian wire entanglements before
the ruse was discovered. History,
military men say, does not parallel
such desperate fanatical valor. The
papers at the same time are filled with
recrimination.

Russian diplomacy is blamed for not
Including in the theater of operations
the territory weHt of the Slnminttn
road, which Field Marshal Oyama
used to accomplish hla bold turning
movement, and criticism 1b heaped up-
on Kuropatkin.

The Russ, however, while admitting
Kuropatkln's failure as a strategist,
Insists that the responsibility should
not be shouldered by him alone.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
Til htlvillO n nn..rl. t- -" IlluulUillli luruhi dren never be afraid to buy Cham-

berlain's Couch Remedy. There is no
. " n reiiel is aiwnvssiireto follow. It is ehpeniullv valuable (or

i?r)liln. prtinn uml t..Knnn!.. t. r.
sale ay Chas. Strang.

'

Shingle Mill Destroyed.
Sumas, Wash., March 11. The

Hasting shlnclo mill has ben burned.
In addition to the plant 6,300,000
shingles were destroyed. Tho loss Is
placed at 40,000, with small Insur-
ance.

To Suppress Insurrection.
Constantinople. Mnrch 11. Alto-

gether twenty-thre- battalions of Turk-
ish roiniorcements havo been called
out to cope with the Insurrection In
the province of Yemen, Arabia. All
Rasha Pasha, with seven battalllnns
and a battery of artillery, has left Ho.
delda for Manakah. Tho road to Man-aka-

Is open, but fighting anticipat-
ed from .there on Jo. Sanaa.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. a. A. A.

FLOODS IN THE SOUTH

MILES OF SANTA FE RAILROAD
WRECKED BY WATERS OF TU-

MULTUOUS RIO SAN JOSE

Albuquerque, N. M March 11. All
Santa Fe trains for the west are held
at this point indefinitely. Heavy ruius
to the west and faouth have swollen nil
streams along the Santa
and the Rio Grande divisions of the
Santa Fe, and the lino is badly crip-
pled.

The big blue water dam on tho Rio
San Jose and the Cubero dam on the
same stream have gone out and the
floods have played havoc with the San-

ta Fe tracks, which closely parallel
that stream for nearly two miles. The
huge steel bridge at Rio Puerco sta-

tions, where the railroad crosses the
Rio Puerco, buttressed with immense
stono walls and piers at enormous
cost a year ago, is so badly damaged
that It Is Impossible to get trains
across it, and it is feared the bridge
may be entirely swept away.

The track along the Rio Grande,
near La Joya, south' of this city, near
the confluence of the Rio Puerco with
the Rio Grande, Is badly damaged,
large stretches being completely wash-
ed away. The company has ordered
several carloads of sncks of sand to
this point to prevent more serious
damage. Five hundred Indians and
Mexicans are at work at Rio Puerco to
save the bridge and get the track open
for business.

A Chicago Alderman Oivs Ills Elcc
tion to Cliamb.-ilaui'- L'outrli

Kmieily.
"I can heatlily and conscientiously

recommend Chumberlain'sCoufrh Rem
edy for affections of the and
lmi8," says Hon, John Shoniek, 220
So. Peoria St., Chlcairo. "Two yeai
atro duriuhc a political campaign, 1

caught culd after being overheated,
which Irritated my throat and I wat
finally compelled to stop, as I could noi
speak aloud. In my extremity a friend
advised me to use Chamberlain
Cough Remedy. I took two doaer-tha- t

afternoon and could not believe
niv senses when I found the next morn-
ing tho inflammation had largely sub.
sided. 1 took several doses that day.
kept right on talking through the
campaign, abd I thank this medicine
that 1 won my seat in the Council.''
ThiB remedy is for sale by Chas. Strang

BATTLESHIPS IN BAD 8HAPE.

6o Covered With Seaweed That It U

Impossible for Them to Proceed.
London, March 11. The Russian na-

val attache here has heard nothing
confirmatory of the report from Paris
of the return of the squadron com-

manded by Vice Admiral Rojestvensky
and discredits It. He expresses the
opinion that Rojestvensky's objective
is to effect a juncture with the Rus-

sian Third Pacific squadron, which Is

too weak to cross the Indian ocean
alone.

A dispatch from Durban. Natal, says
the captain of a collier which has ar-

rived there from Nossibe Island, off
the coast of Madagascar, where the
Russian warships arrived February 3,

reports that the war vessels are so
covered with seaweed that he does not
think it possible for them to proceed.
The squadron has 70.000 tons of coal.

Pleasant ami Harmless
Don't drug tho stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the muens, draws, the inilamation out
of the throat, lungs and bronchia'
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A

quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. On.- - Minute Cough Cue re-

lieves a cou?h in one minute hecnuFe it
nets first on the mucus membrane right
where tbe cough troubfes in

or oa the lungs.
Sold by Chas. Strang

Nominations Sent to Senate.
March 11. The presi

are uiuiblo to undertake a jouruoy
to the coast under tho present condi-
tions. '

'Thoro is littlo boinc dono nt nros- -
out, (ho weuthor being such us to pro- -
vent working to advantage, and tho
principal oeeupidiou is gambling and
iriiiKiiig, continues the writer.

"Tho tOWIl Is slllllllv a nnst nf hh.
Ijoiis, and in overy biiIooii gambling
is running wido open, with no limit.
Tho saloons nro doing nu immense
business lllld mimblnra lltlrl ImrtnnH.
ors rocoivo from ?20 to for a day's
work."

ASTOniA.Bonn the I'm Kind You Haia Always Bought

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

--nmmmm t iDE M Anita
Designs

Copyrights Ac-- -
Anvono aoiirtliid a nfcelrlt nml ("irrijitlon mar

qtilrlily iiNiwtnln our opiulmi i:uo wliulhor an
Itivoiitinu Ih ii'(ilntiy iiiiimil'iblo. Com mini

HANDBOOK on I'nlimLa
rout. HtliiNt iiuoTiny for nucurtiift put on La.

I'Hlnnts lakon tlirouli Miinii A Co. rocelra
Ijwldl notice, wit limit charao, lit tho

Scientific Jltitericatt.
A hnmlsomolr HluMratod wooklj J.nreesL

of any srloiitlllo Jon nml, I'nnun, 3 &
(ournionllie.lt Sold by nil nownctonlonu

W1UNN & Co.36'8"""1"""- - New York
llmuch Ullloo, 826 F BU WaBbluglou. li.C.

trvK Cnlttat Piw mla

. This is a Cut of . .
UAiiinurrc unii uipurm n
rmuHiiuo duii - ifiHunri 1

Watch Movement.

Absolutely unalfiiisted by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent
Corner 7th and C Sts.

DeWltt's B Salva
For Piles, Burns, Soret

eee6i.w &&&&

J. R. WILSON, I
I Blacksmithing
I at I
1 THE OLD STAND.

I . BricK SHop .

8 Medford., - Orejon
$ssi9s && s sees

OaWltt's

The famous little pills.

lo the Unfortunate.
Dr.
Thin old rHhtltln aikI the
III 0.1 riet-iii-

IkI In Hun l''ianclvi,r)lllt
rimttiiiH'n lit fiir nil
Mt xiinl nml Ni'iiilmil
IHrllM', HUL'lt a
jiiiiri-li(ia- , Mlevl

Niilcliiri-- , MjiiMIU
in nil iti rorui". Hit in
III fn4M, !Nrrou

I1 It?, Imnittn

?Vi2ssXS2!f3)lMMMl. IhO conwiiirnre
lVj i,1 i. If fiiiiis mid fXi

tirwtiirlnir tho foHnwInd nymi'toum; wtllow coim.
l.'imiirp, (InrH nirta muter Iho ;yr, tialii in th
hci, rliifdiiK In Ihn pars, lorni of (onfi'lrrico.dlm.

In upitroitclihiK nlrnnijcri, pnjliHtl(.ii oi tn
t!ic llnit'.mml lm' K,litif rnom

ory.itliniilioii Iho face, ciii(lh". ronntiiniillnn, etc.
Ir. Jllibon hn pnu'tlffil in Hnti KrHiiflnro 4
ypaMimtl (tiirtn lrnhl' l nlxmlil mt tn to W'iwil J
hlni nnd receive thft hfin-tl- 'f h fttini jlclll and
eiiiorlence. niiMtitctfirfnrpnwhi-noiliiTelHll- Try
htm. :nrf irnarMntwI. INth'iiib rurM
lion.fj. rriiwiihiH. rll or wrllf. Ir. J. F.

HELD VICTIM WITH IRON HOOK,

Blacksmith Given a Terrific Drubbing
by a Cripple.

, Salinas, March 11. Sherman Stark-ey- ,
a man who has escaped conviction

on many felony charges, through legal
technicalities, is under arre3t for an
alleged unprovoked assault on Wil-
liam Gllsen, a blacksmith. The at-
tack on Gllsen, which took place Tues-
day night, was witnessed by a number
of citizens of King City, who started
some talk of lynching Starkey.

Gllsen passed Starkey near tho Odd
Fellows Hall, when Starkey hailed
him. Gllsen went back to see what
was wanted, when Starkey, without a
word of warning, struck him In tho
jpw close to the jugular vein with an
Iron hook, which Starkey usob in place
of an amputated left hand. His vic-

tim, clinging to the hook with both
hands, was dragged Into range for
close work and Starkey struck him
with his right hand uutil he dropped
to the ground from loss of blood.

Starkey has the reputation of being
a dangerous man. Besides his alleged
connection with the Mnfia gang, of
which Peter Castro, now in San Quen-tin- ,

was the leader, he is accused of
many petty offenses.

He killed a man In Castrovlllo a few
years ago, escaping on a plea of

Comparatively a short time
ago he escaped prosecution on a bur-

glary charge.

Women's Kidney's.
Women are more often afllicted with

kidney disorders thn men, but
the symptoms to diseases pe- -

'ii liar to their sex, while in reality the
Sidneys are deranged. Nervousness,
leadache, ptilTy nr dark circles undr
he eyes, pain in the back, are sign& of

Kidney trouble that must not be ienored
r a serious malady will result. Foley s

Kidney Cure has restored the health of
Mioueanda of weak, nervous, lirokeu
lown womon. It stops irregularities
ind strengthens the urinary organs. It
m r lies the blood and benefi ts thf

whole system. Sold by .Med ford Phar-
macy.

WOULD BUILD ELECTRIC ROAD

Salinas Capitalist Aska for & Bonus
and a Right of Way.

Salinas, March 11. A contract has
been signed by M. V. QuJgg, president
of the Monterey County Gas and Elec-

tric company, In which he agrees to
build, equip and put In operation an
electric road for passengers and
freight traffic between Monterey and
Salinas, which will ultimately be ex-

tended to Hollister and later into the
San Joaquin valley and Fresno. He
a&ks for a bonus of $50,000 and a

right of way. The money Is to
be Invested In rails. The road, which
is to cost $300,000, of which amount
$04,000 ts to be paid for rails, will be
commenced within four months after
the tiprht of way and bonus have boen

provided for and paid and the road is
to be In operation about January,
1906.

Invaluable tor Rheiiinattem.
I have beeu suffering- for the papf

few ypars with a Beveru flttuck nf
rheumatism uml found that Hulliird's
Snow Liniment wns the only tiiinp
that pave me satisfaction and tended
to alltviati- rav pain?. March 24, 1002,
John C. Dejfmui. Kinsman, 111, 25c,
"i0, $1.00. Sold by Chas Stranjj.

SERIOUS PEASANT DISORDERS.

It Has Become Necessary to Dispatch
Troops to the South of Russia.

St. Petersburg, March 11. The
peasant disorders In the south of Rus-

sia have become so serious In the
governments of Chernlgoff, Orel and
Kursk that the war office has been

obliged to dispatch troops thither to
put down the uprisings and restore
order. The peasants have formeil
hands and have boon wreaking

by wholesale, burning and pi I

lading property.
A SMgp.r merchant of Pt. Potorsbun?

hai received wrrd of the destruction
if a large refinery by incendiarism,
the U;8K involving hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars

.. .a.

ung, reacnea 'isarsKoe-oei- rnuaj. t

aid, laconically: "I am surrounded."
ft Is belived the message was dis-

patched early Friday morning. It In-

spires the worst fears, in view of the
Previous news of the approach of the
astern flanking forces.
The plan of sending another half

million traps to Manchuria encounters
the greatest obstacles. The Siberian
railway has recently been transpor-

ters 15,000 tons of stores and ammuni-
tion daily. How, It is naked, can the
line continue to cope with the task if
It has to convey more troops? Never-

theless, the government has fully de-

cided to send a new army, hoping to
transport some of Its supplies by wa-

ter as soon as the rivers are naviga-
Via

Penetration is the cardinal virtue of

St. Jacobs Oil
In the treatment of

Rheumatism
tt psnetrates to tho seal of torture as no other external remedy
has been known to do and thousands certify lo cures.
Price 25c. and 50c.

dent has sent 'to the senate the follow-- ;

Intr nominations:
District judge, Edward hitson,

eastern district of Washington.
Brigadier general on the retired U t

Allen Smith,,Colonelof the army,
sixth cavalry. '

Also promotions In the army and

navy. . - ''T'TT'T'T'T'T'TT'TT'T'TT'T T'T'T'T'T'T'T'TTT'T'T'T'T'TT'T


